
MANASSAS
9665 Liberia Avenue
Manassas, VA 20111

(703)393-7233

fAirfAx 
13056 Fairlakes Shop. 

Ctr.,Fairfax, VA 22033
(703)502-0334

ChANtilly
14450 CroSSing LAne
ChAntiLLy, VA 20151

(703)961-0620

WOODBriDGE
14090 Worth AVenue
Woodbridge, VA 22192

(703)492-6900

Yukon Chips & FrenCh onion Dip
You Need To TasTe our New, 
cruNchY, freshlY made 
YukoN keTTle  salTed chips 
served warm wiTh creamY freNch 
dried oNioN dip. ....................$2.00

Chili Cheese naChos 
Twelve crisp TorTilla chips Topped 
wiTh cheddar aNd pepper-jack 
cheeses, cilaNTro, sour cream aNd 
jalapeNos. served oN a bed of 
TorTilla chips. ..................... $8.99

sauCY pork riblets
smoThered iN whiskeY river bbQ, 
Triple s bbQ oN a bed of 
YukoN keTTle chips. ,ThaNks To 
The grouNd red pepper. aNd TheY’re 
fall-off-The boNe TeNder ............... $8.00 

ClassiC Mini WeDge salaD
Topped wiTh bleu creamY cheese 
crumbles, bacoN biTs, TurkeY biTs 
,oNioN sTraws, leTTuce, diced 
TomaToes, cucumbers liTTle black 
pepper, aNd raNch. ............... $3.00

Appetizers

dip iNTo This classic wiTh 
corN TorTilla chips aNd celerY dip 
recipe for arTichoke spiNach dip 
made wiTh YummY cream cheese 
aNd arTichokes. ...............$6.00 

 CreaMY artChoke & spinaCh Dip

 noW You Can CustoMize Your 
 iteM as You like online !!! 
 Visit our online Website : 

WWW.reDrobin.CoM

NEW

Salads
southWest grilleD ChiCken
ZesTY combo feaTuriNg aNcho-grilled 
chickeN breasT, fried jalapeño coiNs, 
avocado, raNch,  pickles, lives, oNioN, 
TomaToes, cheddar aNd black beaNs. iT’s 
The besT of The souThwesT. ..................$10.59

the reD, White & blue

This salad’s a sTar wiTh 
craNberries, apple slices aNd bleu 
cheese. mixed wiTh grilled chickeN 
breasT aNd caNdied walNuTs, Tossed 
iN a dijoN viNaigreTTe .....................$9.49

WhiskeY bbq ChiCken
geT swepT awaY iN The TaNgY, savorY 
flavors of our verY owN whiskeY river 
bbQ sauce. plus fire-roasTed corN, 
cheddar, cruNchY TorTilla sTrips, crispY 
oNioN sTraws aNd a perfecTlY grilled  
chickeN breasT. ...................................... $10.59



Fire grilled
reD’s taVern Double
Two fire-grilled classic-siZed paTTies, 
Topped wiTh melTed

americaN cheese, fresh leTTuce,aNd 
red’s secreT TaverN sauce oN a 
ToasTed sesame buN. ................ $8.79

the garDen burger
our gardeNburger is Topped wiTh 
TomaToes, fresh leTTuce, pickles, 
maYoNaise, cheese aNd our couNTrY 
dijoN sauce served oN a whole 
graiN buN. ......................$8.29

grilleD turkeY
TurkeY paTTY, fire-grilled aNd 
laYered wiTh leTTuce, fresh 
TomaToes, red oNioNs aNd ZesTY 
chipoTle aioli oN our whole 
graiN buN. ...................................... $8.99

gourMet Cheeseburger
The origiNal upoN which we have builT our fame! 
garNished wiTh crisp leTTuce, fresh TomaToes, 
pickles, oNioNs, maYo & red’s pickle relish. You 
choose Your favoriTe cheese: cheddar, americaN, swiss, 
provoloNe or pepper-jac ......................................$8.99

baCon Cheeseburger
garNished wiTh hardwood-smoked 
bacoN, crisp leTTuce, fresh 
TomaToes & maYo. choose Your 
favoriTe cheese: cheddar, 
americaN, or swiss ..............$9.89

   Chicken 
brusChetta ChiCken sanDWiCh
a perfecTlY grilled chickeN breasT 
wiTh freshlY prepared bruscheTTa 
salsa, pesTo aioli, provoloNe 
cheese, leTTuce aNd balsamic cream 
oN rusTic ciabaTTa bread. ......... $10.49

CaliFornia ChiCken sanDWiCh
a TeNder, juicY grilled chickeN 
breasT Topped wiTh provoloNe 
cheese, ZesTY guacamole, smoked 
bacoN, TomaToes, leTTuce, pickles 
& maYo. This chic combiNaTioN is 
beauTiful & flavorful! .............. $9.99

CrispY ChiCken sanDWiCh
a crispY fried chickeN breasT wiTh 
fresh leTTuce, TomaToes, pickles, 
oNioNs aNd maYo. The TasTe is ouT 
of This world! .............................$9.99

teriYaki ChiCken sanDWiCh
a TeNder, juicY grilled chickeN 
breasT wiTh sweeT TeriYaki 
sauce, grilled piNeapple, swiss 
cheese, leTTuce, olives, TomaToes, 
souThwesT & maYo.  ..................$9.99

bbq ChiCken sanDWiCh
a grilled chickeN breasT basTed 
wiTh bourboN-iNfused whiskeY river 
bbQ sauce aNd Topped wiTh melTed 
cheese, crispY oNioN, leTTuce, 
TomaToes aNd maYo. ....................$9.99

desserts
hot FuDge sunDae
laYers of cool vaNilla ice cream 
aNd hoT chocolaTe fudge Topped 
wiTh whipped cream, chocolaTe 
spriNkles aNd a cherrY. ...........$7.99

Mountain high MuDD pie
decadeNT laYers of chocolaTe aNd 
vaNilla ice cream mixed wiTh oreo 
cookies, fudge aNd caramel oN a 
chocolaTe cookie crusT. served iN 
a pool of chocolaTe fudge aNd 
caramel sauce ............................$5.99

gooeY ChoColate broWnie Cake
Your TasTe buds will erupT wiTh 
The firsT biTe of This decadeNT 
desserT. chocolaTe cake aNd fudge 
Topped wiTh vaNilla ice cream aNd 
served wiTh sweeT sTrawberries 
aNd berrY sauce. .................... $3.99

Cookie sunDae
a warm chocolaTe chip cookie 
aNd a scoop of vaNilla ice cream 
driZZled wiTh caramel aNd gooeY 
hoT fudge. Topped wiTh whipped 
cream, ToasTed delicious almoNd 
biTs aNd a cherrY.  .................$5.99


